
1. Load your printer with copy or cover paper (or trim your fave paper to 8.5x11”).
2. Print pages 2, 3 and 4 (no need to print the cover page).
3. Cut out all of the words, or just the ones you want to use. The grid lines will not print.
4. Play the words to tell your story.
5. Dab a bit of white glue to the back of each word to tack it in place. Or use tape.

I’d love to see what you make with your Printable Words for Storytelling, please feel free to
tweet or email me a picture if you’d like :)

Have fun!
❤ Leigh-Ann
twitter: @LAfromFN
email: LA@FreckledNest.com
blog: www.Leigh-Ann.ca

Important: Please do not redistribute this PDF; it is free to everyone at Leigh-Ann.ca for personal
use. Credit to the source is appreciated.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FLAfromFN&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFQM0uYrWa5svBhJTwPmhEUnx7MqQ
mailto:LA@FreckledNest.com
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.leigh-ann.ca&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGDLwCGC7jCZ1LokWrVHPmr-e8NXg


a a and and see see

an an the the she she

e e are are her her

ed ed all all hers hers

er er will will he he

d d has has him him

r r not not hers hers

s s did did mine mine

ing ing use use these these

ly ly try try this this

y y for for there there

to to our our their their

be be out out they’re they’re

or or off off was was

of of odd odd will will

it it can can with with

is is not not what what

at at too too whose whose

as as open open where where

do do over over who who

me me from from when when

my my like like why why

us us less less where where

hi hi just just wear wear

it’s it’s make make were were

- - fall fall you you

+ + step step your your

& & self self you’re ❤



A B C D E F G H I J K L

begin dark have long

cold friend here leave

being fling hear lie

bless feel hour listen

come drop green love

blue empty gentle lovely

child ever goal laugh

breath earth goals laughter

breathe father gold joy

believe early golden little

beautiful even happy journal

beauty from happiness journey

best fun girl life

baby day good live

boy family hope

craft forever halloween

create funny grand

celebrate discover imagine

christmas dance imagination

brother dream husband

courage dreams gender

birthday deep inspire

care daughter home

always dad honor

authentic enjoy high

because explore hello

cherish drink grow

anything Leigh-Ann.ca



M N O P Q R S  T U V W X Y Z

morning summer tell wander

mother shall turn wind

need spring threw warm

murmur sleep throw weak

moment shadow through wave

moments song time water

moon start turn yellow

myself red vanish wish

present rain valentine wishes

party surrender together winter

peace snow thanks worry

maybe storm vacation wife

partner sky think wonder

precious star unique

pretty sudden two

mom sun

play shine

one remember

memory sweet

memories son

promise sister

once special

people stress

name spirit

search

story

simple Leigh-Ann.ca


